[The effect of the treatment of skin wounds in rats with hydrolytic enzymes on the synthetic activity of the epidermocytes].
Epidermis cells synthetic activity was studied by a luminescent microscopy method. Different conditions of skin wound healing in intrascapular region were investigated on 84 rats-males. Daily effect of 0.2% trypsin or 0.1% ronidase solution on the healing surface for 20 min has been shown to increase basal layer cells synthetic activity of forming epidermis in comparison with control. However, maximum raise of epidermis cells functional activity after ronidase influence was observed already on the 4th day, while after trypsin action--only on the 7th. Epithelial cells synthetic activity decreases several days before total skin defect epithelialization. In all experiments their activity stabilizes not less than one month after the operation. We have come to a conclusion that the mechanism of healing acceleration due to proteolytic enzymes depends on basal layer cells synthetic activity of forming epithelium.